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At Oakleaf, we aim to make our servic es ac c essib le to a ll. 

However, from the start of Covid-19 all our support had to 

be delivered remotely, meaning we needed to form a 

separate, online c ommunity for c lients. 

The stress and the soc ia l d isruption c aused by the 

pandemic  left many of our c lients feeling lost, lonely, 

anxious, depressed and unc erta in about the future. As a 

team, we felt it was inc redib ly important that we c ould 

c ontinue to show that no matter what, support is a lways 

available.

Now, as we move through autumn, we c ontinue to 

p rovide support both online and  in-person a t Oaklea f HQ 

and  outreac h loc a tions - with Covid -19 sa fety p roc edures 

in p lac e.

We have expanded  our support by making sure our 

wellbeing ac tivities, IT tra ining , support g roups, one-to-one 

emotiona l support and  c ounselling  is ava ilab le in-person, 

online and  over the phone; meaning every one of our 

c lients has ac c ess to support should  they need  it.  

We c ontinue to inc rease the va riety of our virtua l and  

fac e-to-fac e wellbeing ac tivities and  workshops now tha t 

restric tions have been lifted , running 4-6 ac tivities every 

day. Some of our rec ent sessions inc lude: our Wild life 

group , Massage Therapy, Neuro-Linguistic  Programming, 

Fitness sessions a t Ac tivZone Gym, Footba ll, Photography, 

Wellbeing Wa lks, Soc ia l Anxiety c ourse, Women's group , 

Choir, our Kic ksta rt Wellbeing Course and  many more. 

Our Upholstery and  Garden Ma intenanc e tra ining  c ourses 

have resumed while our IT tra ining  c ourses a re now being 

offered  online as well as in-person. You c an view our 

c urrent c lient c a lendar of wellbeing ac tivities on our 

website with add itiona l information regard ing our servic es, 

whic h is upda ted  regula rly. 

If you have any queries or c omments about our servic es, 

p lease do get in touc h: info@oaklea f-enterp rise.org .

Autumn/ Winter 2021
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ADDITIONS TO OAKLEAF STAFF

We were delighted  to welc ome lots of new 

fac es to the Oaklea f team this year.

WORLD MENTAL HEALTH DAY
EMPLOYMENT ADVISOR

MIKE OVER LORENA CEBRIAN

EMPLOYMENT ADVISOR

LORENA CEBRIAN

LEAD ADMINISTRATOR

MICHELLE WALKER LORENA CEBRIAN

COUNSELLING SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATOR

ALEX ANDERSON

SOCIAL ENTERPRISE             
ASSISTANT

CHLOE NORRIS LORENA CEBRIANTONI MITCHELL

SOCIAL ENTERPRISE             
ASSISTANT

HORTICULTURE ASSISTANT

RUPERT FARBRIDGE LORENA CEBRIAN

IT ASSISTANT

GEORGE HARAKOPOULOS

This year?s theme for World Mental Health Day 

on Sunday 10th Oc tober is ?Mental Health in an 

Unequal World?.

The day p rovides an opportunity to advoc a te 

making qua lity menta l hea lth c a re for a ll a  

rea lity, and  to empower peop le to look a fter 

their own menta l hea lth and  p rovide support to 

others.

This has been a  menta l hea lth pandemic  every 

b it as muc h as it has been a  physic a l hea lth 

pandemic . The need  for meaningful support in 

our loc a l c ommunities has bec ome paramount 

as we've naviga ted  numerous c ha llenges. 

However, many c ommunities and  groups who 

experienc e poorer outc omes a re overlooked . 

For examp le, Surrey is perc eived  to be an 

a ffluent c ounty, yet researc h finds tha t a  dozen 

Surrey wards have a  higher ra te of menta l 

hea lth issues among c hild ren and  young 

peop le than the na tiona l average. (1)

One of the b iggest obstac les for peop le 

strugg ling  with menta l ill-hea lth is c onfronting  

soc ieta l stigma and  misc onc ep tions, making it 

inc red ib ly d iffic ult to seek out support. It is 

therefore so important tha t we open our eyes to 

the inequa lities tha t exist on our doorstep  and  

make it known tha t help  is and  a lways will be 

ava ilab le to those who need  it. 

(1) Surrey JSNA Menta l Hea lth, 2016

We are thrilled  to announc e   

tha t Oaklea f has been shortlisted     

 
MENTAL HEALTH AND 
WELLBEING AWARDS

UK-wide awards a re a  c eleb ra tion of exc ellenc e 

in menta l hea lth and  wellbeing interventions, 

and  we a re very gra teful to have been c hosen 

a longside other deserving c harities. 

Hea lth and Wellbeing Awards 2021. These

for the Menta l



Fantastic  news! On 20th April 2020, 

we were extremely p roud  to launc h 

our b rand  new Oaklea f website, 

whic h was developed  c omp letely 

p ro bono by Delivered  Soc ia l. We 

hope you enjoy our new look as 

muc h as we do; visit us a t: 

www.oaklea f-enterp rise.org

LAUNCH OF NEW 
OAKLEAF WEBSITE

ELAINE'S STORY 

COUNSELLING SERVICES

We rec ently had the privilege of sitting down 

and filming Ela ine, one of our c lients, who 

shares her story and experienc es during her 

time at Oakleaf and throughout the pandemic . 

"I was on my own, I had  a  rea lly good  job , 

whic h pa id  my mortgage. I was rea lly luc ky. I 

had  a  grea t life. Then I got ill, c ouldn?t pay the 

mortgage, basic a lly lost 

everything and  ended  up  in 

Farnham Road  Hosp ita l. 

You think it c an?t happen 

to you. I trotted  a round  in 

a  suit with a  c lipboard , I 

managed  sta ff, I ran 

meetings?  and  then I lost my 

home and  I lost my job , and  the only way to 

get me through the day was d rinking and  

smoking. I know it wasn?t the answer, but it 

b lurred  the edges, so tha t?s wha t I d id  for a  

long time, and  then I had  a  stroke.

Peop le would  mention Oaklea f bec ause there 

was no struc ture in my life. I d idn?t want to go 

a t first but eventua lly one day dec ided  to stop  

by. I d id  a  yoga  c lass and  rea lly enjoyed  it. I 

liked  the peop le; they were very nic e. No one 

would  ask anything tha t made you feel 

unc omfortab le, there was no judgment. It was 

a  d iffic ult thing  to get here, to get through the 

door?  but it?s just been amazing. 

The pandemic  left me feeling  rea lly isola ted ; 

We a re p leased  tha t our c ounselling  p rovision 

has expanded  over the last year. Between April 

2020 and  Marc h 2021, we doub led  our 

c ounselling  c apac ity and  held  1,263 c ounselling  

sessions.

Our c ounselling  servic es a re now ava ilab le in 

the evenings in add ition to norma l working 

hours, and  our wa iting  list has reduc ed  

signific antly. To find  out more, visit our website.

stand ing outside my dad?s bunga low and  not 

being ab le to go in and  g ive him a  hug; it rea lly 

magnified  my p re-existing  issues I had . I think 

Oaklea f was ahead  of everyone else in getting  

things tha t you c ould  do online rea lly quic kly, 

like yoga , a rt and  so on.

Oaklea f has g iven me more c onfidenc e. I?m 

feeling  fitter, I?m lea rning a rt, I?m lea rning things 

I haven?t expec ted  to, and  there?s a lways 

more being added . It has been my way 

forward . At Oaklea f I feel like I wa lk into 

another world  where time passes and  I don?t 

think about the bad  things?  feeling  

depressed , feeling  fed  up . My mind  has been 

happy. I?m ac tua lly happy for the first time in a  

long time and  I?m just rea lly gra teful.

I?m ashamed to say tha t I d idn?t know p lac es 

like this c ould  exist and  make suc h a  d ifferenc e 

- it d idn?t touc h my world . In my nic e shiny 

offic e in my lovely b ig  build ing?  I d idn?t know 

tha t peop le c ould  strugg le so muc h or c ould  

be in so muc h pa in. To my shame, I thought 

tha t peop le who were strugg ling  with menta l 

hea lth issues were frightening or weird . I d idn?t 

understand . But it?s not true. We?ve a ll got 

d ifferent stuff going on?  but they?re just 

peop le?  we?re just peop le. It c an be anyone, 

regard less of your financ ia l or soc ia l situa tion 

and  it?s tha t stigma tha t needs to go."          

You c an also view Ela ine's full story on the 

Oakleaf YouTube c hannel. 

http://www.oakleaf-enterprise.org/
https://www.oakleaf-enterprise.org/counselling/
https://www.oakleaf-enterprise.org/counselling/
https://www.oakleaf-enterprise.org/counselling/
https://www.youtube.com/user/OakleafEnterprise1
https://www.youtube.com/user/OakleafEnterprise1
https://www.youtube.com/user/OakleafEnterprise1
https://www.youtube.com/user/OakleafEnterprise1
https://www.youtube.com/user/OakleafEnterprise1


AN EVENING WITH OAKLEAF

We had  a  wonderful time a t our supporter 

event 'An Evening with Oaklea f' on 26th August. 

We were delighted  to b ring  together some of 

Oaklea f's key loc a l supporters to thank them for 

their support before and  during  the pandemic , 

highlighting  our work over the past 18 months. 

We look forward  to c ontinuing to support the 

menta l hea lth of peop le throughout Surrey as 

we move through 2021 into 2022.

LAUNCH OF NEW 
OAKLEAF WEBSITEWe would  like to express sinc ere thanks to the 

Guild ford  Pavilion for c ontinuing to welc ome us 

to their beautiful fac ility to host both our Adult 

and  Youth Menta l Hea lth First Aid  c ourses. 

To find  out more about the tra ining  or if you 

would  like to book your p lac e on an upc oming 

c ourse, p lease visit our website or ema il 

jenc lay@oaklea f-enterp rise.org

MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID 
TRAINING

OAKLEAF CLIENT BARBECUE

We were delighted  to hold  our annua l Client 

Barbec ue a t Oaklea f on 22nd  Sep tember for 

the first time sinc e 2019. It was an enjoyab le 

a fternoon b ring ing together the Oaklea f 

c ommunity a fter a ll the pandemic  c ha llenges. 

The wea ther c oopera ted  and  in add ition to a  

delic ious ba rbec ue, we had  enterta inment 

from the ta lented  Oaklea f c hoir, our volunteer 

saxophonist Ian and  even a  magic ian.

A b ig  thank you to a ll c lients who a ttended , 

and  a lso to the volunteers who helped  make it 

a  suc c ess inc lud ing C&C Group , Lovetts 

Solic itors, WSP and  Smith and  Williamson. Also 

a  huge thank you to Zuric h Community Trust 

and  Virg in Med ia  O2 Together Fund  for their 

financ ia l support.

https://www.oakleaf-enterprise.org/mhfa-training/
mailto:jenclay@oakleaf-enterprise.org
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We c onduc ted  a  Client Sa tisfac tion 

Survey in August 2021 with feedbac k from 

our c lients. While the impac t of the 

pandemic  was c lea r, it was grea t to see the 

positive impac t Oaklea f has had .

CLIENT SATISFACTION 
SURVEY

Oaklea f has been based  a t our Wa lnut Tree Close 

p remises sinc e 1995. There a re many positives to this 

loc a tion, inc lud ing being near transport links, the town 

c entre and  the beautiful river Wey ? and  yet our build ing  

looks tired  and  we would  dearly love to greet c lients a t a  

more modern and  c omfortab le p lac e, where the 

build ing  better reflec ts the friend ly welc ome inside.

We might now have the c hanc e to transform the 

Oaklea f experienc e. Your Fund  Surrey is a  pot of fund ing 

from Surrey County Counc il. They seek to use this for 

c ap ita l p rojec ts, to improve c ommunity groups suc h as 

Oaklea f. If we a re suc c essful with our app lic a tion, we 

p lan to buy a  new home for Oaklea f, one where we c an 

deliver a ll our usua l servic es but still w ithin Guild ford . 

We would  be delighted  if you might help  us to 

demonstra te loc a l support for our p rojec t by visiting  our 

page on the Your Fund  Surrey website and  agreeing 

with the 111 peop le who a lready support our idea . 

We a re still seeking our p rec ise loc a tion within Guild ford  

for the new Oaklea f p remises. Please do get in touc h if 

you know of suitab le p remises, whic h we c ould  purc hase 

and  adap t as our new headquarters.

OAKLEAF'S FUTURE
Has Oaklea f had  a  positive impac t 

on you, your friends or family 

members during  the pandemic ?

If the answer to this question is a  

c onfident ?Yes!?, p lease c ould  you 

c onsider leaving a  g ift in your will to 

help  our work to c ontinue?

The c ause of menta l hea lth has 

never had  a  higher p rofile; a  

signific ant c onsequenc e of the 

pandemic  is tha t, fina lly, there is 

rec ognition tha t positive wellbeing 

is important to everyone. Alongside 

this rea lisa tion has been a  huge 

inc rease in the demand  for our 

work.

Your support would  be highly 

apprec ia ted . We a lways ask tha t 

everyone making a  will c onsiders 

p rovid ing for their family first, but if 

you a re thinking of making or 

amend ing your will this winter, we 

would  be most gra teful if you c ould  

make a  g ift to support the ongoing 

delivery of our vita l menta l hea lth 

support for loc a l peop le. Thank you.

"Oaklea f saved  my life, helped  me feel more positive about getting  a  future and  pulled  me bac k 

from the edge a  lot of times."

"Oaklea f helped  minimise my slips. Built my c onfidenc e, enab led  me to see things more positively. 

Got me to try new things; made me feel tha t I ma tter, help  is a lways ava ilab le and  I'm not a lone."

"Oaklea f has enc ouraged  me to step  outside my c omfort zone when it c omes to my soc ia l 

anxiety. The sta ff have been end lessly supportive and  c a ring  throughout my time as a  c lient."

https://bit.ly/3gpF4By 
https://bit.ly/3gpF4By 
https://bit.ly/3gpF4By 
https://bit.ly/3gpF4By 


Here a t Oaklea f, we a re p leased  to c ontinue running 

our Kic ksta rt Wellbeing p rogramme, help ing c lients take 

important steps towards a  more positive and  hea lthy 

lifestyle. The 12-week intensive c ourse enab les c lients to 

improve their physic a l hea lth and  in turn, impac t 

positively on their menta l wellbeing.

We were so gra teful for inva luab le support 

from the Community Founda tion for Surrey 

before and  during  the pandemic .

Their Coronavirus Response Fund  helped  

ensure Oaklea f c ould  develop  and  ma inta in 

remote support suc h our 'Chec k-in and  Cha t' 

sessions, wellbeing ac tivities and  support 

g roups; it a lso meant we c ould  

ac c ommodate more c lients, inc lud ing those 

too anxious to a ttend  fac e-to-fac e sessions or 

who resided  further away.

"We were ab le to p rovide a  'home away from 

home' for c lients a t a  time when 

c onversa tions surround ing menta l hea lth 

were needed  more than ever." 

- Kelvin, Oakleaf Outreac h Engagement 

Projec t Lead

We are thrilled  to have been awarded  £5,000 

from Ansvar as pa rt of their 2021 Community 

Campa ign! This grant will fund  the next 

itera tion of our Kic ksta rt Wellbeing 

Programme.

 KICKSTART WELLBEING PROGRAMME

?I have been to many gyms and  c lasses in my years but 

a t 57, this c ourse has seen the most signific ant c hange 

in me. I now look a t exerc ise tec hniques as well as wha t 

I fuel my body with d ifferently.

It has made my mind  stronger and  

helped  my self- esteem and  

c onfidenc e. 
I feel I c an fac e the strange world  we live in with a  

better stride and  a  smile on my fac e. " - Oakleaf Client
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What matters this Christmas? 

Thoughtful g ifts from Oakleaf At Home.

Chloe and  Toni?s journeys to rec overy have been very 

persona l but they both share the same desire and  passion 

to get bac k into the workp lac e and  to enjoy the very rea l 

menta l hea lth benefits tha t 

c ome with emp loyment and  

working as pa rt of a  team. 

Did  you know just 8 hours of 

pa id  emp loyment a  week 

c rea tes the same menta l 

hea lth benefits as working a  

40-hour week? (1) Our soc ia l 

enterp rises a im to p rovide 

rea l-world  work experienc e in 

a  supported  environment 

c rea ting  a  stepp ing stone 

bac k into work.

Oaklea f At Home is launc hing 

in Oc tober to showc ase and  

c elebra te the abundanc e of 

c rea tive ta lent and  hard  work 

OAKLEAF AT HOME

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We are p roud  to announc e tha t 
our new range of Oaklea f a t 
Home Christmas c a rds will be on 
sa le shortly. We have three unique 
designs, eac h fea turing  beautiful 
a rtwork from our c lients. 100% of 
the p roc eeds from sa les a re 
reinvested  into Oaklea f Enterp rise.  

Pac k of 10 A6 size c ards, p lus 
envelopes, for £5.00. 

Order yours now: 
info@oaklea fa thome.c om

Oaklea f c lients and  Soc ia l Enterp rise 
Assistants Chloe and  Toni ha rd  a t work 
on the set of Oaklea f At Home

We are b ring ing a  stunning and  stylish range of home 

ac c essories and  g ifts to you, ava ilab le a t 

www.oaklea fa thome.c om or through Oaklea f's ma in 

website. Our c ushions fea ture the unique a rtwork of some 

of our c lients and  a re hand  made to the highest 

c ra ftsmanship  d rawing on the expert tuition delivered  in 

our upholstery workshop .

Two months into the setting  up  of Oaklea f At Home, Chloe 

and  Toni a re ga ining work experienc e and  transferab le skills 

and , not to forget, p roduc ing beautiful c ushions. All p rofits 

from sa les will be reinvested  into Oaklea f Enterp rise to 

c rea te more emp loyment opportunities and  support those 

looking to get bac k into work. 

When you draw up your Christmas list this year, add a little 

b it more .

(1) Cambridge University and  University of Sa lford , 2019

tha t lies within Oaklea f.
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We truly apprec iate a ll our supporters and will c ontinue to do 

all we c an to look after the mental health and wellbeing of 

the Oakleaf c ommunity.

If you a re ab le to make a  dona tion to Oaklea f and  help  fund  

vita l menta l hea lth, emp loyment and  wellbeing support, we 

would  be most gra teful. If you a re interested  in supporting  

Oaklea f in any way, p lease get in touc h by ema iling : 

jenc lay@oakleaf-enterprise.org

or phoning: 

01483 303 649

For upda tes on Oaklea f and  a ll things menta l hea lth, be sure 

to follow us on soc ia l med ia :

            @_Oakleaf

            @Oakleaf_Enterprise

            Oakleaf Enterprise

            Oakleaf 
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